
ELKHART COUNTY COURTESIES ...
You’ll find the Amish in Northern Indiana to be friendly and talkative - at farm markets, special events  
and other places where they mingle with the English (that’s us). Please do respect their privacy as  
they go about day-to-day life, and keep these courtesies in mind:

-  Don’t ask to photograph or film the Amish. It’s against their religious beliefs. 

-  Respect private property, but take some time to chat with Amish shop owners and artisans  
    who welcome guests. 

-  Amish businesses are closed on Sundays. 

-  Keep a sharp eye out for buggies as you crest hills and round corners.  Most buggy horses  
   are car savvy and hard to spook. Even so, they might be startled into erratic behavior by  
   high-beam headlights and honking horns.

ADVENTURE  
AWAITS ... 
Life© magazine calls The Heritage Trail “one of the most scenic 
drives in America”. You’ll soon discover why.

The roads you’ll travel on the Heritage Trail are incredibly 
picturesque, well-marked and easy to navigate. This one-of-a-kind 
audio tour will guide you around a winding loop through bustling 
downtowns and leisurely country roads.

Always listen to the beginning of the Heritage Trail Audio Driving Tour for important instructions. Then use the 
timestamp listed below if you choose to begin the Heritage Trail at an alternative starting point.  

Timestamp  Starting Location      

04:18   ELKHART - Elkhart County Visitor Center, 3421 Cassopolis St 

22:15   BRISTOL - SR 120 & SR 15

35:58   MIDDLEBURY - Das Dutchman Essenhaus, 240 US 20

49:20   SHIPSHEWANA - Middlebury Street & Van Buren St (SR 5)

1:06:28   GOSHEN - Main Street & Lincoln Ave

1:28:04   NAPPANEE - Nappanee Center, 302 W Market St (US 6)

1:41:08   WAKARUSA - Elkhart St (CR 3) & E Waterford St (CR 40)

If you have any difficulty with the Heritage Trail audio, we’re here to help!  Please find a safe location to 
stop and contact the Elkhart County Visitor Center at 800-262-8161.  We will get you back on your way.

Elkhart County Visitor Center  |  3421 Cassopolis Street, Elkhart, IN 46514  |  I-80/90 Exit 92 (just north of Cracker Barrel)
Staffed Monday thru Friday 8am to 5pm, Saturday 9am to 4pm  |  VisitElkhartCounty.com  |  800-262-8161


